Introducing

Bar Owners & Managers, DJs,
Karaoke & Music Trivia Hosts
Increase revenue at your establishments
by offering a new exciting interactive game!
Jukebox Poker is easy to operate and easy for your guests to play. They don't even need
to know how to play poker!
User friendly software that easily allows in house staff the ability to host Jukebox Poker
events without hiring a company to do it for you. All you supply is a sound system and
computer. Music is legal and licensed through the Audio Video Licensing Agency (AVLA).
Over 40 different games with more games available at no additional cost as they are
released.

Monthly plan $199.95* per month
(based on 1 event per week)
$25.00 per additional event
* requires initial purchase of $599.95 includes first 3 months of subscription
must provide sound system and Windows Based PC.

Annual plan $1995.00* per year
(based on 1 event per week)
$25.00 per additional event
* must provide sound system and Windows Based PC.

Game is supplied on a subscription base only. Game lease payments will be withdrawn directly each month or annually from your bank account or credit card, until
such time as the harddrive, materials and unlock key is returned.
Harddrive, supplied materials, and unlock key Remains property of IEG but is guaranteed for the life of your subscription. Prices are subject to change without notice.
Taxes and shipping extra.
All Jukebox Poker hard drives and materials are compiled and released by the Innovative Entertainment Group inc. 3319 Savannah Place, Nanaimo, BC, V9T 6R9
Canada. For Restricted Use Only. Subject to recall. Sound recordings and/or music tracks licensed by the AVLA are the property of the record companies, all rights
reserved.

Join us for

The Gaming Action Starts Here !
No Poker Knowledge Necessary !
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